
Feature highlights 

http://www.xprinter.net

Xprinter

The slant dynamic styling, is the unique personality of Xprinter, easy paper 

loading, very simple and practical. 260mm /s high-speed printing, 

convenient and easy, energy saving and environmental protection, to 

optimize output. economic, long-life real for your honorable choice.

Equipped with Simplified Chinese, GB18030

Optional transfer simplified / traditional Chinese by commands

Serial+USB+Ethernet interfaces

100M Ethernet port printing, fast data transfer

Support QR code printing

Avoiding order missing

Support Korean, Japanese, multilingual

Reprinting function

Built in Web page to set up printer directly

Input buffer 1024KB

The Bevel Thermal 
Receipt Printer

XP-C260K
XP-80mm Series Printer

Application

Restaurant

http://www.xprinter.net

Click on www.xprinter.net 
to learn more.

Service hotline：4006-139-828

With the growing demand for space-saving office equipment, Xprinter will 

become your perfect choice. 200 × 140 × 140mm volume, compact, 

portable, provide with high quality printing services, is the ideal selection for 

retail, catering, shopping malls and supermarkets. Stylish, compact design 

to help you save space, making an clean and beautiful environment.

XP-C260K is an upgraded version of XP-C230, in one set of low-cost and 

high-performance, easy to control your printing costs within the budget, it's 

easy-to-use features fast printing and more humane, enjoy fast and efficient 

printing services.

Cost-effective

Stylish and flexible

High-quality printing and durable

XP-C260K thermal printer used particularly durable gear, extend the printing 

life. Ultra-fast print speed reduce waiting time. Its enhanced printing 

performance also ensure that the work carried on smoothly.

Gearwheel accessories

XP-C260K Thermal Receipt Printer

Medical Equipment Warehouse

Super marketPostal Logistics

Bank

Direct thermal Printing method

Specifications

XP-C260K

3.75mm（changeable using commands） 

Printing speed

79.5±0.5mm

83mm

Paper width

0.06~0.08mm

260mm/s

Print head life: 100 km
Auto cutter life: 1 million cuts

Win 9X/Win ME/Win 2000/Win 2003/ Win XP/Win Vista/Windows 7/LinuxWin NT/

1024 K Bytes

256 K Bytes

Input buffer

NV FLASH 

Barcode Character PC347（Standard Europe）、Katakana、PC850（Multilingual）、PC860（Portuguese）、
PC863（Canadian-French）、PC865（Nordic）、West Europe、Greek、Hebrew、East Europe、
Iran、WPC1252、PC866（Cyrillic#2）、PC852（Latin2）、PC858、IranII、Latvian、Arabic、PT151（1251）

Column capacity

Bar code

Character size ANK,  Font A: 12×24dots
          Font B 9×17dots
          Simplified/traditional Chinese: 24x24 dots

: 

temperature (-10~60°c),  humidity(10~90%)

temperature (0~45°c),  humidity(10~80%)

Compatible with ESC/POS

Power supply 

MCBF(life)

Storage environment

Working environment

Roll paper

Paper thickness

Dimension 

Gross weight

Drivers

Cash drawer control

Command

576 dots/line /  512 dots/line

Line specing

UPC-A/UPC-E/JAN13（EAN13）/JAN8（EAN8）/CODABAR/ITF/CODE39/CODE93/CODE128 

Clear printing

Serial+Lan+USBInterface

QR CODE

200×1 0×1404 mm (L×W×H)

1.52 kg

DC 24V    2.5A

DC 24V 1A    

2D Bar code

Model
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